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... ., .... -.. ~ : --~ -~- -;--_ -~~ ··; 
evening :·1 _-·ptaached . hi_ the _church.- - ·Most ot 'c~:flying in every <1trect1ori,~ t set ·oft in. "the- .s 
. - the _.-:people ', .in"--the -. harbor- were present. -,·!1 ~: and ·traveiled: ten miles.:· tir;"" t6 the··-knees~~­
spake in -plain terms -and I- -was never more- ::· snow t."o-"Clor's . Cove. _.:. (Where··is -Clor's ~ve! .... ?'!'l~~~~l':::..:il:Hl 
faitthful to~ the- -best· -{)f my.-remembranee. ~ -;.' -_ I chang~ ~y- "iineri~wbi<!h WaS ~et" a~ - ui.rb --
14th. ~· -~ :.:visited four . familtes and found in': ~a.ter atid -~ft:~r--.:refreshmenfproceeded to~ Wi 
one -()f :·thein an old ~ man lately ·-eonvfnced 0~- -- son's : Bay~~ None can . t"eu what I " suff~red ­
sin. He is-·a -true penitent . .. Lord save him at ~. fhat _journey but Go(f-~IHi myself. 'ThrouJUi the 
the el~venth hour . . I preached to· a full honse.-~ :-: - kfndnes's· ot:God ·-1 ""' got--·sare to Mr. --Perey's-... ~-~ .. 
. __ .. -One woman s~re~med .but _I fear many -of-the~_;:· -,.fhere::J-preached and· slept. _~-~  am· heartily· gla4~~~~.:· .. ~-·,i··· 
-. - will remain.:"tJhe same;._~ : :-:=:- - _--- ._~_ -.- .. .- __ : -. ~~;:~- .that ""God -has begun' to! worli--::ili- the :-heart 0~ ~: 
- -· 15th.----~ At · ten ·o·cioc!t I prea:ched · and gav~:-- _.--~Mr.:~ Perey's son.: .. :.• ::. _ -~-:~~~~;.~· /-~~}~ _._:~ -:f: .:-:~~~;: · · ~·}_. ·"·u.. .. ·~--~-.-·~ ...... ,.~_::.~ 
- :_ tickets--atid joined two backsllders and o_ne ,new)~-:.~ 24th.-.•. :_ r feft ··witsoti.'s ' Bay~~-~aec'ompariied __ b.Y -='t·-t:·-.:">DI-~ 
- member. In the. even~g I preached ag~ln- an~~~·;r·oh~" Perey _- (or _Percy?) .3.rtd-.;,~~lked · to "Adam·~: .. 
the shout of a king:~~as heard· in our assembly~~>: -cove · and from -there ·,to- Biackbead;~to ·my .. lov;-. .-·: ... ·,·.-.. ~.,.-~ 
16th. At ten !_preached and afterward gave ... ~- ing friends the ·1\roor family. -"This 'day·. t n:tarried.~:)~~>~l;' 
-· . . -~ - -- . ' _,).., 
f,he ~ord's _S~pper.:.to the ~ociety. It was .a ~elt~ _. ·=· Josep_h·- Par_soris ·and· Agn-es Ha~~ard --i,~~· ~la~~~~~:~~-.s:---r:,;..M<; 
ing time. --; __ , -.-."":--:_-~ ... ;-·. ·_ -: . -·- · _ _;·,_. ~:_ - -.~ .... ! head church. ·-·All present -were yery., serlou~ .. j.:.) 
· feblJlary_-·1:~-th. _ .I gave the Lor~'s -Supper t~~;~.-- In the"": evening- i preached ~ at: my_ lo-dgings an-~ ·;.~r~ ·,.t;..;4~:-oh.:~ 
., 1\fr. Cralri. · an -old gentlema~. and- three more-::- -: a though: tlie _--:night -was - very rough · a .·, great'-- :. ·~:., 0 .. ....,__""-' 
friends ~nd ~hi--~he evening I?r~ached- to a large_ -_. many were pres ant. ·r have reason ·· to believj ~ ~~-·:;'_,. ...... ~ . . 
congregation·: :-_After service I called a vestry ~ - that ·God .js:· working in. this neighbourhood. -- b:-~~:·:~~~-=:!':. .. ~ 
m~Uni ~w.o .church-wardens _ were_. chqse~ _ -:.;-.- 25th~ : In the. evenin~._ I pre_a~hed_- to a· f~ --;. .. ~-!-~1~1-~ . 
. and the people promised t1o repair the church._~-f ·house . . -_Many-... were in · tears:- ~ · . -... .--_.: .... :_ ·· . .-:-~ ~:~:?..__; -:~-~;;.· .... ,.._~..,...:::11 
(This -is a .remarkable paragraph. Is the naiD:~ - ;. __ 26th . . : -The last rlight the :_Bay · ;as· "troz~-~:.;-:~":·(j~ .. -.. 
-· meant for _ ·Cramm · and is Crain a . printer's-: .. : over in the .._ space of an h~ur,· not _- less than?·~~~·.~·~·~.-" .. ·-· ..... ~'"'·_.... . 
erro~? _Note - the terms church-wa~dens· ·. and :- _six- Jeague·s.- how. astonish~ng. / But- nothin-g~_ i~ ii.:.';~~:_\~'ifj7_: . . :>; 
- vest~y). ~~: · ~ ~ · · ::; -~~ - _- . impossible with God . . In ~the forenoon 1: "re·-~~~-~47::~-~r .::: 
18th.- This day I was .informed that 120 .. prayers and :: preached in · the _. church -~·.:_an~ _ .. ?.f.:t~~~~:_:~::~ · t~· 
young whales were driven .ashore this Winter though I had two pairs of worsted gloves · o* :-,-~~ ~----:~_._:..-··1~ '-
at~ the ·bott3m~ of Trinity Bay. They will yiel_d _. ·my hands, two ~airs . of _ s_tockings and_ a _ _paif"':~~:-~:;~~ti:~~-~r~.: ·: .. 
forty t?ns· of <>il. ·_ I visit~d- three families and · of buskins on my legs, it was with dif!icU:tr.?~:·:~;~~~~~;:f~:-~·;· 
in one _of ~hem _found ~ old woman 83. y.ears_ .-. that I .-€scaped bein? frozen. After - p~~chinf -~--~~~~~i~:;;.~~~~frt ... _ 
_ . _ of age who greaty des.Ired m~ to ad~1n1ste~-:- ._ I -baptised , thre~ qh1ld~en. - .The .wat~J? !or flh~_ ~~f~~~~~1~£-!J;.·;:~~ :z.~·-_.l the sacrament. I complied readily.~ -_ . ,- .. love feast was taken _ hot to _the church in a _. .--- '1~~:;;:-:f..J :--~- ~ 
19th: _ This~·_ day I . ·have read· prayers and ·_._ tea ·kettle and afthough it was taken to th+ ;;?~·~~:~:;..:·~ . J}~ 
- have preached tw~-~e_.-- . ~11 prese~t seemed flO ·· __ · churc~ warm if fro~e 1s I t< ok it_ ro·uid. __ Su~h-fJ§i:~~~J~~~~t~J 
h~.sr ~cr eter::JtY·-.~~ -:-r.~ ~- -: _ · . . -~.: a sc_en~ I .n~v~r ~tn~ssed b_~fore;.; :W~~- 'W~.::e -~~f;:_:;f0S~~/~t.~J!t~~ 
· ~ebru.ary_ 20_th. _ This~ day. I ~eft Perlican ac~---~--- al~o~~ _f~oze whil~ -~sembl~~ together but God:~~~.~~}-..~1~~-t{~~j 
. companied :by Mr. ·Wecl_~in_ ~nd 1\1r.-Ne_will to }~ ~·1~ght~Iy ~hawed o~r. hea~ts.- ~e_ :p~u:red __ fort~~t~~-~:;;~~.(_:~~0.:f! 
_ " Island Cove._· . (~an a~y '?ne_ explain ·t•he name;·<-?n a~I-~asse~~l~d h1s_ H~ly ~xnrlt. :~l~h~ut_ ~ea[;?,y:~,f;_:·.:~~;ji :t~] ~ _ :. _ Weclai~ ?) : We_ had ~~ : pass · two-- hlgh moun~.-~-;~sur~:_ ~ ~-orne ~~ere -·mourn.~ng ~ for_ --~e~~m_ptio~::~~~ff~~z:iJ! ~;i~~ 
- ·: tafns.-. The foot path over· one of fthem· Is not --·; others_. praying, others ·rejoic1ng. ---_. FrequentlY.-~(~:...~·:.~r~~~·~~~  
:· · hair· a yard trom the .e.dge. of a great descent ~~=tw~ ·-~r th~ee· began- to spe~k -~t ~e sa~e time:-::~~-;.:-_;~~ft~:~.~~ 
r_ -~not l~ss tlian -150 ~~ar_ds _:to· -the bottom. _ WHh ~~;:-A:lf .P~~-s~ri_b _~were melted - in!~-- tend~rness- an~ :~~~7~~~~i~~~ 
---~----~God'~ . ble~sing we go~ safely ~ver . . In th~ J ._ loye. :::n -·W:as a _ re~esh_In~ s~ason _ ~rom · th~~;_f.-(=-.:{~.{~p {-~~::_;_~ 
-:: -~- even1ng I _p~ea~he~ in '*:he. chur~h _ ~o a large ·> pr_esen~e <!f t~e. ·Lord._. C?~d as it-_ was t~e Peo;\-:~.~*.~§~:1 -:·~~;ii 
: : congregation. -.':: ~-- <~ . _-. _ , r' - ·• ·:- - _~ ple were unwllhng fo~ the meeUng to be - ~ro~~-.:·~~·;i'~-_;t.~:.;~:y· ,_~f·!~-,, 
- .':. February 2j~t.- :·)n: ·the -eve~ing_ 1 preached·--~-·1up:.:. 1 ·was obliged to begin 'sinifng before _thei~~jf~~E\ ~~~ 
. . : to a .full church ·and found my Master with nie;-_"/.-ga~·& over talking: : Several:-new members·were}~~~3-n~~1:~ . -:=b." 
, • • -- - • - • - -· , - • •• • • • - - • • • - t,_,o •• -· • .-..;·-t - ~-' ~ .;~ 
.. _·. - 22nd. - The _last. night was _ th~ ."most sh~ ')·present~ and they. ·'wilf not forget _the: glessed·;;~~r:;~~~ 1.~~ .. 
: _ · and severe frost ~hey have J:lad. in Newfound·~- .<opporttniity· whieh·~~e ~ all enjoyed: ~- ..At _ ~threEi ~:·~{tfff/f';:~ ·:;.;~;. 
.· land !or ten years. ·. The bay :was . frozen ln. a~~-~ In th~ . _afternoon 1 preached at~- ~~Y _Iodgfn~-.. :~~?'\t}¥·. -f2z~~1 
.-very short. ti~e. My be~ -was covered Wlth·: -.and the house was mightily crowded. 1 foun<l:\;;;~t·::- .,._~c.r~J'..~ ·· ;~--~ 
h #.. t · -: :..··.: --:- - - - . . . - f. . -tt --. _--;:;-}1.~~~·i·-.. · :1- • • 
oary .uos ~ : · :: ..,~-. ·.- .;· · _ _. _ · · · :: · :_ liberty fn- preaching and the · people !elb t_n~ .• :.·-;:·.~\~~:~-: ~.,~: _, 
23rd. Though the .- morning was very· severe;:-.-nearing -and bowed· with _" reverence and .. godly~;~;:~£;~;;=-·~ ·.:-T:-- j 
t_he wln~ &~~-e~:~~~ hi~~ _and• t~e _11~~w· flagg~<;w:~ . bto.re ~h~ :Lord G~d- ~f:_rsra~\ :~:~ ~:~\{~t1§~1Et~.:~J 
.. _.. -. -- .... - ..; _.,_- ... - - ~- : ;- ·- - _, . : - .. -,. :. ' - -·.- - -··. :. •• .. ·.:, . ~._,.. . ;:,:_..:,~--1;;'-;.J;~_ \ ' -:1?-.·-. 
·:: -- ~-~ ~<-\ .. ~_:-_-.-:~--!~ -- ·:_-.:_. -~~ · . . _·_:_ -: .-. ,~~ .f.~.~~ ... -~-~---~-~:\--;.~_::_-~: --·.---~.\-::-:---:·~- .<-:--.- .... -.~~-:~---:_~-.~--~~-;: f,~:~;~?.:~:~1~c=·-~ -->>~; 
.·. • .. __._ .. ·-. • • • . a •- .. , .·. ••,"• •. • •. , ~__.. ..... . ,~.,-_..,.!'f'.Li "I ---~- . -- ._ . -~-:- -~·:_"":..:·_-..:;.; .. > -.. - ·~ ·. -: - .. -.. .: -~:-.·- _;--:.:.--_. --- -~·-.:.'·.- _.:.:: ._: - - - . - . - :-.· • ·- - _· -- .- .. :~.·-= -~'~·:.::.r .. :·.~¥~-!~! n~;·l;. ~;< 
. , . .... c1 • . ~ ' ...... .. • '• _, , ,. .... ...... r • .. ...... • . ,., ~ _.... fl""'~,.,~~~· .. · ' ;-::-c ,-.·-
.: . -:-. ~ • • • .-..; :.J .~=< :•= ·::,L_:_ 9o ·..,;• .... "'"- ~-... ·~"""• • " • • .... : ..._ :" "I'•-· • '.,.... .•~ :.-:... .... ,.- .·· •• • .. :~:i..- -... # .·,"' <I' • ••• • • ~ .-·:. 'L,~ .. "!"-:,•:- .~_.t ~· ,~,.:.'_1'~-.;.:_...__. ~·~:: 
- · ., -~ - - ..# • • ..~ - - • - - - ··.' ·. .. -- ... • • -· - ••• - ..;.-· t)~_.w;f,~~-
. .. ·::~. ~- :~ ._;~:~~-~:.;~~~~~-.:~~·: ·:·_:._ ---~-.·' ·:"::~ .. ~~~- -: ~--~ . .:- .?-:· --~ ,:. <·: ~-:;.~~·· =-=~· -_ _. _.: __ ~,::-. -,.: ·~i. ·;; :~ . -.· . . ;~ ~ -". t~_;-; .-_ -_ : ·- .. ~ .a -~ 
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